OKLAHOMA PRIMARY HEALTH CARE EXTENSION SYSTEM

OPHES: A NETWORKED SOLUTION
Established in 2008, OPHES aims to improve available health care for Oklahomans through the coordination of services and the alignment of resources. This includes the provision of emergent community-designed social and medical interventions. OPHES partners include: state agencies, foundations, health care payers, academia, social care organizations, health care providers, coalitions, stakeholder groups, and community members. These partners have aligned their efforts to improve the health outcomes of Oklahomans, independently and collectively.

SERVICES & OPPORTUNITIES
- CHIO Certifications
- Practicing a leadership style that's motivating and empathetic
- Conducting in-depth team-building exercises to strengthen camaraderie
- Arranging mindfulness workshops and one-on-one counseling sessions for employees

OPHES in managed by the Public Health Institute of Oklahoma

WHY OPHES?
OPHES ensures the alignment and maximization of health and social service focused population health projects and programs across diverse stakeholders impacting health and human service outcomes in Oklahoma. Creation of innovative inter-agency approaches to health care delivery.

At the heart of OPHES are CHIOs, County or Community Health Improvement Organizations which disseminate and implement health improvement activities.

OPHES Director, Laura Ross
Phone: (918) 931 9813
Email: laura@publichealthok.org
Website: www.publichealthok.org